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CERTIFICATE OF QUALITY SYSTEM APPROVAL
No cE-1 370-PED-H-DFR 00t-23-tTA

Bureau Veritas ltalia SpA, acting within the scope of its notification (notified body number 1370), attests that the quality system
operated by the manufacturer for design, manufacture, final product inspection ând testing of the pressure equipmentiássämbly
identified hereunder has been exam¡ned against the provisions of annex lll, module ¡t, oi tne pressure Equipmänt Directive n"
2o14l68lEu, and found to satisfy the provisions of the directive which apply to it.

Manufacturer (Name) DAFRAM

Address: SP78Km6

62010, URBISAGLIA, ltaly

Trading Name - Mark: DAFRAM S.p.A.

EquipmenUAssembly description : Valvole a sfera: Trunnion e Flottanti (eccetto DN < 32 )
ldentification of equipmenUassemblies concerned (or list on the
back or attached where necessary): \

Per maggiori dettagli vedere lista allegata / for more details see
attached list

This certifìcate will expire on (dd/mm/yyyy): 11tüt2A26

The approval is conditional upon the surveillance audits, visits, tests and verifications to be carried out by the local Bureau Veritas
entity that entered into a contract with the manufacturer, pursuant to the provisions of such contract.
This certificate shall be deemed to be void and the manufacturer shall alone bear any consequences purcuant to its use, where the manufacturer fails to comply with his
undertakings as per the agreement in respect of (a) implementalion of the approved qualily system and (b) inspection ând tests on rhe final product, and generaily where the
manufacturer fails in particular lo comply with any of his obligations under directive N 2}14t68t1t) of lS may 2ó14 as transposed in the appliöable law(s). 
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Made at On
(dd/mm/yyyy)

Approved and Recorded in sisneaø¡;!
ffie 

authorised by Notified Body No 1370

MILANO 1210'1t2023 Italy
LUcÉ'a/

PrncdFt\ Yl/%"
Registration Code: 2A231O00234/CE-1 370-pED

The present document is subject to the terms of General Conditions of Service
I he presellt document shall not be reproduced, except by the manufacturer in compliance w¡th the

entity and the manufacturer

signed
entered

by the applicant.
into between the local Bureau Veritas

@ Bureau Veritas ltalia SpA

\/iale Monza 3A7 2fi126 ltllilana

File n': 23.SF.51 191 10.783 Chr : R270O2l23lLPllp
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Elenco degli apparecchi
List of the concerned equipment

. Valvole a Sfera Flottantl
Floating BallValve

DN32+400 (1%"+16")
Pressure max : 800 Bar

Bureau Veritas ltalia SpA is a Notitied Body under the number 1370

N' CE-t 370-PED-H-DFR 001 -23-tTA

List of the concerned equ¡pment/assembl¡es

. Valvole a Sfera Trunnion
Trunnion Ball Valve

DN 32 + 1524 (1%" + 60"',)
Pressure max : 1400 Bar

Codici di calcolo ulilizzalilC¡alculation codes used:
APt 608
API 6A
API 6D
API 6D SS
ASME 816.34
BS 5351
EN 14141
tso 17292
PAS 1085
AD2OOO MERKBLATT

Norme di prodotto/Product standards:
- rso 14313
- rso'14723
- rso 10423
- EN 1983
- rso 2891
- BS 6364
- lso 7121
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